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Housing Assistance Centers Opened,  
Outreach Scheduled for Flood-Impacted Homeowners 

 

Baton Rouge, La. – Housing assistance centers are open in Lafayette and Hammond, in addition to 
recently opened centers in Baton Rouge and Monroe. Representatives at these centers can help flood 
impacted families complete the initial homeowner survey, and case managers are available to assist 
those who have been invited to complete a program application.  
 
Due to the high number of flood-impacted homeowners in the capital region and the high volume of 
walk-ins at the Baton Rouge housing assistance center, a series of outreach events is planned for next 
week in surrounding communities. Program representatives will be available to answer questions, 
provide information and work directly with homeowners on a first-come, first-served basis to complete 
the program survey.  
 
Completing the survey is the first step in requesting help through the Restore Louisiana Homeowner 
Assistance Program.  
 
All flood‐impacted homeowners are strongly encouraged to complete the survey, even if they do not 
believe they will qualify for assistance. Additional homeowners may qualify as more funding becomes 
available.  
 
Events are scheduled as follows: 
 

June 27, 3-7 p.m. 
Livingston Parish – South Branch Library 

23477 La.  444, Livingston, LA 70754  
 

June 28, 3-7 p.m.  
East Baton Rouge Parish – Greenwell Springs Library  

11300 Greenwell Springs Road, Baton Rouge, LA 70814 
 

June 29, 3-7 p.m.  
Ascension Parish – St. Amant High School Cafetorium 

12035 La. 431, St. Amant, LA 70774 
 
Homeowners unable to attend an outreach event can complete the survey online at restore.la.gov or 
speak to a representative by telephone 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday through Saturday at (866) 735‐2001.   
 
Housing assistance centers in Lafayette, Hammond, Monroe and Baton Rouge are open 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Program representatives are available to help homeowners complete surveys 
and applications, connect with a case manager and provide an overview of options for repairs, 
reconstruction or reimbursement.  
 

http://restore.la.gov/


Homeowners who need assistance and would like to visit with a case manager are encouraged to call 
(866) 735-2001 to schedule an appointment at a nearby center to avoid wait times. Locations are as 
follows:  

 
Baton Rouge 

Oak Tree Building at Celtic Studios 
10000 Celtic Drive, Baton Rouge, LA 70809  

 
Hammond  

130 Robin Hood Drive, Hammond, LA 70403  
 

Lafayette  
151 Southpark Road, Suite 500, Lafayette, LA 70508 

 

Monroe 
24 Accent Drive, Suite 116, Monroe, LA 71202 

 

The Restore Louisiana Homeowner Assistance Program is an initiative to provide assistance to 
Louisiana homeowners affected by the floods of 2016. With funding from the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development provided via community development block grants, the program is 
designed to assist qualifying homeowners with recovery efforts. It is managed by the Office of 
Community Development. More information is available at http://restore.la.gov. 
 

http://restore.la.gov/

